
Underwear
00 dozen Indlen' vents In white ecru and

fancy colors, good quality, worth
15c, go nt, each

Indies' straight nml full shape under-vest- s,

fancy silk ntltrhcd and silk ribbon
trimmed nock and Bboulder --4 1
Straps, big lots worth 25c I jJ. JiC.
on bargain counter at M'2

square

ladles' whlto ecru
and fancy colored silk
mercerized rlchllcu
ribbed under vests,
very trim
med with ribbon
und crocheted laco

regular price,
130c

25c, 39c
fltlKAT SAMS O V MUHMN UMIKUWRWl

IlnOKht Half Trior From Well
Known Mnniifncturcr.

Tho lot Includes night gowns, skirts, draw-
ers, chemise, corset covers, etc., made
tho finest muslin and cambric, elaborately
trimmed with laco, embroidery and Inser-
tion, nil new patterns fresh from the manu-
facturer, on bargain counter 25o, 40c,
75c find 98c each.

Corset Special
75c CORSETS, 25c.

go on bargain
alt bIzco choice-o-nly

go at

nt

of

go at

100 dozen ladles' per-

fect fitting corsets, mado

of tho best
doublo strength summer
net, well boned, extra
sldo steels. Mado by tho
best manufacturers. A

small part of theso cor-

sets wero slightly sollod
In transit, otherwlso
price would bo 75c, all

Basement Bargains
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

One big counter all kinds silk ribbon
worth Do yard, at ,w

Wooden towel racks, worth 100 oconly
Steel shears worth 25c Ecnt
Hump hook and eyes worth 8c ccard, only
Llslo carter clastic, worth 15c Oc

ht
Child's hose supporters, per pair Ocat
OH cloth bibs, worth 15c eac-h- Oconly
Horn sldo combs, per pair tri

at
Horn hair pins, all kinds ceach
Best grade Adamantine pins, 2 q

papers tor
Soconds In Cornfield's dress shields, fZcper pair
Safty pins, per paper 4ronly
House cleaning witch cloths, worth Jc10c each
10,000 envelopes, all grades, all sizes
nil kinds, worth 15c, go at, pkg '
1,000 15x20 hundsone pictures mounted In

heavy enrdbonrd mats Art storo f nrprlco would bo II, on sale, each '"v

TWO VICTIMS OF HOTEL CAS

Stnagira Blow Oat ths Liht After Being
Drilled In Iu Uie.

BOTH WILGUS AND SWAN ARE DEAD

Hodlr Cnnnot lie IllMlnRiiUtird tin-le- ss

IlelntivcB or Krlend Come
to the City d Identify

Tli cm.

Two men, J. n. Wllgus of Vllllsca, la.,
nnd Sllaa Swan of Minneapolis, who blew
out tho gas at the Henderson hotel, Ninth
nnd Farnain streets, Wednesday night, nro
both dead. One of them died at 9:30 Fri-

day morning nnd tho other obout seven
hours later. It Is estimated that tho last
to dlo, who must havo had a remarkablo
vitality, fought off tho effects of tho noxious
vapor for forty hours before ho llnnlly suc-

cumbed. Thlrty-on- o hours of tlmo were
epont In a well ventilated room under tho
best of medical skill.

The fact that tho men wero strangers In

tbo city causes tho coroner to be confronted
by an odd dilemma, as It Is Impossible to
which Is the body of Swan and which of
WIlgUB.. There woro letters In tho pockets
of their clothing, but as thoy had disrobed
for tho night there Is no wfty of distin-
guishing tho garments of one man from
thoso of tho other.

Tbo coroner has taken charge of the let-
ters and other effects of tho dead men and
hM telegraphed to several addresses In tho
hope of finding their relatives.

Wllgus und Swim urrlvcd at the Henderson
bouse, Ninth and Fnrnam streets, Wednes-
day night about 10 o'clock nnd nn hour
later registered and were ehown to their

A CASE OF "TREMENS"

Can He llrnniclit nn by Coffer.
"It Is a jvell known fact that one can

bring on delirium tremens Just ae suroly as
th oxccmIvo ubo of coffoe as of whisky, and
tho coffee habit Is Just as much a condition
of elavery as tho whisky habit. To bo sure.
It ono has constitution enough to otand tho
effects of either coffee or whisky nnd pro-for- ts

to contlnuo their use, that might bo n
question for them to decide," So says Mrs.
Amy K. Glass of Itolfe, la., who continued:
''My mother never drank coffee until In mid-

dle life. It produced an otatlnatc case of
dyoontory, which could not be checked with
medicines until she gave up coffee. She Is
now nlxty-ftv- o yours old and wolcomes tho
Postum Cereal Food Coffee for a worm drink
nt breakfast. It has mado her well and
ruddy where befor sho was 111 and lacking
tho appcarunco of good red blood which
ehe now shows.

"I regard Poetum as tho greatest blessing
to mankind. It 1b a curlouB condition to
bear tomperance talk about tho
liquor habit, when frequently they them-selv-

aro slaves to tho coffp habit."
Postum Cereal Food Coffee, whon thor-

oughly bollod. yields a porfect breakfast
beverage, beautiful In Its rich golden brown
color, with a ripe, crisp, toothsome flavor,
whllo the Ingredients aro such that nervous
systoms are built up by tho action of small
molecules of phosptiuto of 'potash obtained
from cereals, without which tho system
cannot make brnlw matter and tho gray
substance that fills the nerve centers all
over the body, Tho discontinuance of cof-Te- e

and tho chango to Postum Food Coffee
therefore works nt both ends, for tho good
of tho user.

A Bmall piece of butter the elio of two
peas, placed In tho pot, will provent Postum
rom bolllns over.
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.5c

handsomely
ullk

ledglng,

quality

tho

25c

this

tell

lecturers
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Sale of Trimmed Millinery and Flowers

A lot of
trimmed hats, values up
J 2, on sain In tho
basement for

made and very
nppcarance, worth fully

25c bunch, sale for...

Golf Capes

actually
Saturday's
special

only....

Saturday wo place sale special lots of trimmed millinery, including pattern hats purchased in New York
laBt few days at mere fraction of their cost. Many are imported hats and many moro are

exact copies of imported models. Comparative "worths" are substantiated by tho intrinsic values of tho hats.
Women's elegantly trimmed lints hand

rondo shapes, funoy straw braids, hand-

some leghorns, turbans, pompadour nnd fnco
hats. Trimmed chllTon, follago,

flowers and frult9, aho volvct ribbon
and volvnt rotottos. These hats rango In vnluo
upwards $7.00. We

you cholco
Huttirday for
only.

Basement Bargains
choice women's misses'

75c
A great variety of flowers,

natural
In

a on

$5

the a

to

nil well

9c

We place on sale 600 new golf

capos with plaid lined hoods and
plaid flounco around the bottom
trimmed with military buttons and

worth

sale
prlco

on

otc,

with

olTcr

nnd

1.98

room. Tho proprietor bhowed them up In
person.

"Both wero perfectly sober," said he, "hut,
as I always do with otraugers who look uu
though they aro accustomed to country life,
I asked .them If they understood tho uee of
gas. Ono of them nnnwered, 'Oh, yes; whon
you want It to go out you Just turn this
button.' I said, "That's right; turn It
clear around as far as you can.' Then I
left them.

"Thursday morning about 8 o'clock tho
chambermaid came down to tbo office to
report tho gas turned on In No. 27. She
paid eho could smell It plainly In tho hall.
I went up nnd found tho door locked. There
was no rceponso to my knock, so I un-

locked tbo door with a pass koy and weut In,
The odor of gas was stifling. All ventila-
tion was shut off. The two men lay In bed,
breathing heavily and with great effort,
seemingly, and both wero unconscious. Tho
gas Jet was turned about one-ha- lf off. It
wan ns though they had turned it off and
then In wlthdrawlnc the hand had

turned It on again, or they may
have blown It out.

"I sent for a doctor at onco and later tho
city physician was called In, At ono time
there were three doctorB hero working over
them, but tbo men were too far gono nnd
there was little response to their efforts."

WANT BETTER PAID TEACHERS

( entrnl l.ntior Union DeloKaten Have
h for the Ilonrd

of Education.

Tho Central Labor union decided nt ltd
meeting Friday night to nsk tho Board of
Education to employ tho U-s- t teachers ob-

tainable for tho lower grades, Instead of
thoso drawing the lowest salaries. The rea-
son for this lfi that mnny of tho children of
tho masses leave school after passing
through tho lower grades, and under tho
present system of teachers aro
deprived of rocetvlng Instruction from tho
best ones. Teachers below tho sixth grado
rocelve ?65 per month, while others get from
$75 to $90, and tho union believes this order
of things should bo rovorsed, or at lcnBt
equalized.

A protest against tho employment of Jap-
anese labor by railroad contractors was
adopted nnd ordered sent to Nobrnska'a sen
ators and representatives, with tho request
that they uso every effort to secure tho en-

actment of a stntute excluding Japanese la-

bor from this country.
Tho following delegates wero received:

Frank McVen, Fred Ilelmbert and It. h.
Wilcox of tho Team Drivers' union Ilarvoy
Illnton of tho Plumbers' union, T. II. nowen,
C. 13. Schmidt and I A. Marsh of tho
Ilutcher Workmen's union, O. II. Itted, T.
K. Uudd and William O'Connoll of tho Iron
and Steel Bridge Builders' union, J. E. Ityan,
J. P. Sullivan nnd Ira Patchen of tho Jour-
neymen Barbers' union, B. Beason of tho
linkers' union, Gcorgo Sancha and 11. O.
Dnvis, fraternal delegates from Council
Bluffs.

SOUTH SIDE IMPROVEMENTS

Utvemlde Oul llebiiten Needs anil
iWUIirn of lint Section of

the I'll-- .

Tho Riverside Improvement cluo Friday
night discussed tho matter of tho macadam
Ulng of Thirteenth street, from Vinton Btroet
to Fort C&ook, and a coninuttco was ap
pointed by tho president to Intorvlow Con
gressman Mercer on tho subject nnd ascer
tain tho probability of the passage of the
bill now beforo congress to nuthorlio the
macadamizing as government work.

orna-

ments,

acci-
dentally

l'roniinltlun

employing

Tho matter of the grade on Fourteenth
street near ForestVchool houso was brought
up and It was decided to make an offort to
have the grado changed beforo tho work of
excavating thn street Is finished.

It was stated that tbo children of
precinct aro now out of school, with the

school.

worth up to $18.00. Saturday$2.98 & $5.00 s $7.0
The Stock of Flowers of Heilbruti & Co.

686 Broadway, N. Y., failed) purchased from the Assignee Auer-bac-h,

at loss than 40c on the dollar, go on sale Saturday same
The goods aro nil clean, fresh and now, and consist mostly .flowers of all kinds.

Fine violet foliage, thrc. dozen leaves
to tho bnnch worth "6c a bunch-o- nly

Daisies, popios, lilacs; roses and foliage
in bunches that are worth and 50c
cholco

Sale of Skirts, Suits, Jackets and Capes
The purchases, go on salo Saturday. Sample lots and lots pur--

way cost will be sold as we bought
naif and many are no more than a the

$6.00 Rainy Day
Skirts $2.98

Mado In tho now box back and rows of

stitching around bottom, of goad heavy
plaid back wool material

worth $6.00
only $2.98

$7.50 Skirts
$2.75

Special purchaso of flno plaid sKlrts,

strictly tailored, material of many cost
more than the

wo ask for them $7.60
values, at '2.75

$4.00 Skirts
$1.98

Special lot of fine colored and black dress
skirts, extra quality of material, well made,
porfect fitting garments.
worth $4.00, on sale
tomorrow at.

prlco

1.98

exception of tbtWQ "of throo families who
hnvo paid tho tuition demanded by the
school board. Arrangements woro made for
tho circulation of n petition among the
residents of the precinct, asking to be trans
ferred from the; South Omaha district to
tho Omaha district. This petition will be
presented to tho county superintendent of
schools, who has promised to make ,tho trans
fer nt the cloeo of the present sohool year.
It was tho opinion of the members of tho
club that tho only thing to bo done for thu
remainder of this term would bo to pay tho
tuition or let tbo children remain out of

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, Crosby,
Miss., .Tiakes tho following statement: "I
can certify that Ono Minute Cough Curo will
do all that Is claimed for It. My wife could
not get her brnath and the first doso of It
rel loved her. It bos also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately and cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The union
this week by a largo majority voted to
low an assessment In aid of the striking
printers of Pittsburg", Pa,

Flro In the malt houso of tho old Kmc
brewery, Elovonth nnd Jnckson streets,
l'Tiuay nrtcrnoon resuueu in a unmnge or
nbout $200. The blnzo Btarted on the fourth
tloor supposedly by combus
tion.

Martrle IJim. a Hlirh school minll. living
at M13 Reea street, was robbed of a purso
containing $10.2s Thursday. She says sho
hunr her coat, containing tho nurse. In a
clonk room ut tho High school nnd entered
me room to attend to ner muaies.
Whon sho was nrenarlnc to co home two
hours later shu discovered tho purso and
money were gone.

The fimcrnl of John Little was held
Thursday mornlnt nt 9:30 at St. Phllo- -
menu 8 cnurcn. solemn nign mass was
celobrft'od by Hev. Father McGovern, as- -
Histcil ny hpv. vainer uurrou, deacon, nnu
Hov, Father Stonson, Tho
pallbearers wero William Fleming, Hobart
Williams. Dennis Cunnlnchnm. M. S. Mc
Carthy, John I Daloy and William Mooro
of Council II luffs. Interment, Holy Sepul-chr- o

cemetery.
Tho committee on arrangements for the

populist dollar dinner next Monday has as-
surances from somo 300 people outside of
rseDrasKa tnnt tney win dm present, nmong
them being all or portions of tho delega-
tions from Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Texas,
Missouri, Iowa und Kentucky. Workmen
began yesterday to r ut tho Coliseum in order
for the fpHKt. The central nor Hon of tho
bljr hulldlntr will be enclosod ns a banquet
hall uy canvas partitions painted in imitn-tlo- n

of irrotto walls and tho decorations will
he simply lighting nnd Hags, Over
"00 tickets have, been sold.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Kben W. Martin of Dcadwood is In tho
city.

Sir Hassan Ben Hall, a Mason
and Hhrlner of Lincoln, Is registered nt
tho Murray.

O. K. Barber and J. H. Ager of Lincoln
and Georgo O, Brown of Cozad were Fri-
day guests at the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matthews of Wnsh-Ingto- n,

who unpear nt tho Orpheum next
week, nra registered at the Barker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Leasure of Wilcox,
W. J. Biles of Hastings nnd E. n. Stephen-so- n

of Lincoln wero Nebraska people regis-tere- d

Friday ut tho Barker.
E, B. Schamp and C. F. Way of Lin-coi- n,

It. S. Norvnl of Sownrd, J. M, Ken-
nedy of Genoa and Donald McLeod of
Schuyler wero stute guests at tho Murray
Friday.

Nebraskaus at the Merchants Friday: O.
H. Traoy and L. J. Traynnr of Grand
Islnud, B. Rudy and It. J, Millard of

Dr. I. H. Dillon of Auburn, i K.
Stout of O'Neill, C. K, hidings of North
Platte, J. W. Hoberar of Beatrice. CharlcH
Inches of Scribner, Georgo Williams of

J. II. Smith of Albion and 10.
S. Phelps of Friend.

C II. Pickens, manager of the Paxton &
uallagner wholesale estnulishmont and
ohalrman of the executive committee of tho
Commercial club, ha re turn id from his
annual vacation at West Baden, Ind. Sines
vlsttlns that resort he has swung aroundthrough and other eastern
cities, going as far south as
nnd taking . voys Up 'thel ctfasVlo New
York.

Women's trimmed lints In an almost end-
less Including pattorn hats and copies
of foreign creations. Not nlono aro the styles

but the Identical quality of trimmings
Is used. Lcprhorns, round hate, etc.,
trimmed with shirred chiffon, fruits, 'lowers,
foliage, velvet, also now black hats

nnd

A.
(who

at
Fronoh

35c

class

In
$1.00

roses, (
$1.50

on

result minor
below them.

about third value.

Dress

International

spontaneous

prominent

Hart-Ingto- n,

Cambridge,

Washington

variety,

Imitated,
turbans,

5c
ioc

Tho of ladles'
suits of tho

now skirts
with box plaited hack,
silk II nod, skirt a per
feet
was $12.00, at

Tho now "Whirlpool all tho
pastel shades worth

Silk velvet and
with jetted conters and JLsalo for

odd

$12.00 Ladies'
$4.50

most rcmarkaTblo offering
tailor-mad- e season. Material
flno novelty suitings, box Jackets,

the
hanging garment, 4.50

$7.50 Ladies' Jackets
$3.85

A stylish lot of te Jackets, eton,
box front, etc., made of good coverts,
Venetians, etc., beet ft - g"
tailor finish. $7.60 UtKJtTat

$5.00 Ladies' Jackets
$2.45

Fine all wool Jackets In plaid nnd checked
novelties, fly front and box styles,
woll made and every one JC,
now o n n M n 1 Inmnr. "

row at 2.45

THIRD CONTRACTOR- - YIELDS

Kerr & Arnold Sign ths Scale Pimandid
by the Oarpenten.

PROBABLY 175 MEN NOW AT WORK

Mnny of These Are Worklnsr Directly
for Owners, nnd All Arc Itccclv-In- ir

a. Wno of Forty
Cents I'er Hour.

Tha third contractor to ncccdo to the de-

mands of the Journeymen carpenters Is tho
firm of Kerr & Arnold, which has contracts
In the southern part of tho city. Vhey em-
ploy about twenty men nnd nro not mem-
bers of cither of tho associations of contrac-
tors. It was stated at labor
that practically all of the contractors out-sld- o

of tbo two associations bad agreed
to the demands and whllo several had not
yet signed the scalo they wero employing
men nt the union rate.

At least one man In the contractors' asso-
ciation Is employing union labor nt the new
scale, but It Is being dono under a special
arrangement, whereby the owner of the
building pays the Journeymen and gives the
contractor a per cent of the total cost of
construction for superintending the work.

There has been no chango In tho general
situation In tho last twenty-fou- r hours, Tho
members of tho conference committee of the
union say that they are waiting to hear
from tho contractors and mombors of thn
contractors' committee, say that they havo
nothing further to submit to tho Journey-
men. Six men wero found at work for Con-

tractor Harto Thursday evening nnd were
called off of the work, as they wero not re-

ceiving tho new scale, although they Bald
that they believed, that thoy were. So far
as known by the business agent nil car-
penters at work nr? rocelvlng tho scalo
and thoro nro probably 175 men at work In
tho city. Many of theso nro working directly
for owners at 40 cents per hour, tho prlco
demanded from tho contractors. Each morn
ing tho carpenters who aro out of work re-

port to nnd register. After the
strike has lasted a week thoy will begin to
draw rk benefits. Not moro than
soventy-flv- o or 100 men have reported any
morning.

Tho strike of the woodworkers Is still In
tho sanio condition ns Thursday. Tho ex-

ecutive committee of the union held a meet-
ing yesterday at which nothing was dnno
except to hear reports from tbo pickets.
According to theso reports no attempt has
been made by tho mills to put non-unio- n

men to work and all mills that are running
are being operated by tho proprietors nnd
their foremen.

OLD TO HANDLE MAILS

Chief Clerk Shearer Snven for
Omnbn-OKclc- n Itoule Km Former

Important Duties,

Tho sudden doparture of F. II, Shearer,
chief clerk of the railway mall service at
Omaha, for Chicago last Wedneoday while
tho convention of tho Postal Clerks' associa-
tion was In sejslon caused a great deal of
comment at tho tlmo and was not accounted
for until Mr. Sboarer roturnej yesterday.
As a result of his trip the Omaha head-
quarters recovers a part of tho work which
bad been taken away from It and will con-

tlnuo to have as much Importanco In the
railway mall service o formorly.

It was not generally known, but last week
an order was issued by the chief of tho
department requiring all mall over tho
Union Pacific to postofllcea In Oregon to ho
transferred, being handled, to the
Eighth division, where It would bo worked
by the clerks on tho route between Pocatello,

A choice line of pattern hats including'
somo that wero first at tho opening and
thoso that wore loft from tho recont purchases
mado. These added to the now lot jti9t arrived
compose a lino of pattern hats that aro unsur-
passed. Rare black hats aro included. Tho'
former selling pricos wore $10.00, $12.50, Slii.OO

$12.60

Louis
tho rate.

of

electric

roso" 10c
Black and popples

worth $1.25

of several
chased

Plaid

Tynogranhlcal

JQrfnlL..Yiu,

Suits

values,

headquarters

headquarters

HANDS

without

shown

In every instance aro tho prices

Laundered Shirt Waists
For Saturday wo have placed on sale tho

ontlre purchase of shirt waist manufac-
turer, consisting of an immense assortment
of percalo shirt wntsts, light and dnrk
grounds, floral and other designs, beauti-

fully tucked and trimmed with embroidered
Insertion, ull new styles and colors. Theso
aro actually worth $1.00 wholesale, on sale
on bargain square on main
floor, Immense assortment,
all sizes, cholco 50c

$4USilk Capes $1.98
2S0 fancy and plain capes, ribbon and

lace trimmed, bought nt, COc on tho
uonar ana piaceu on
sale tommorrow at
only

nig of enpes at 30c on
tho dollar onables us to
offer tomorrow capcH
mado to sell at $3, for.

$1.98
$3.00 Misses' and

Children's Capes 95c
purchaso children's

95c

Idaho, ;nnd Portland, Ore. Under this ar-
rangement sovornl clerks on tho Omaha nnd
Ogden route' would havo been .transferred or
dropped .from tho rolls. On. Wednesday Mr.
Shearer learned that It would bo possible to
h'avo tho order rescinded If thd propel show-
ing was made at that), time', so ho w'ent 'to
Chicago immediately nnd succeeded In hav-
ing tho work restored to tho Omaha nnd
Ogden route.

ORDER FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Veterans of the SiinuUli Wiir to Ilcco-rnt- e

the (J raven of Fallen
Comrades,

WIIHh J. Hillings of Lancaster, Pa.,
of tho National Ateoclatlon

of Spanish War Veterans, under date of
May S has Issued his general ordor for tho
observance) of Memorial day, May 30, as
the day upon which tho members of tho as-
sociation shnll strew with flowers and other-
wlso decorate tho graves of thoso who died
in tho military and naval servlco in the
war with Spain and the Insurrection in the
Philippine islands nnd whoso bodies now
llo In tho cemeteries of almost every city
In tho hind. In the observnnco of the day
no form of ceremony to provided, but camps
and comrades nro authorized to arrnngo
such fitting testimonials and services as
circumstances may permit, it Is suggested
that when It muy bo acceptable to posts
of tho Grand Army of the Ilepubllc tho
services shall bo held In common.

Commander Hillings' order says that the
purpose of tho organization Is to strengthen
tho spirit of fraternity engendered among
thoso who served In tho Spanish and Phil-
ippine warn, to promoto loyalty nnd pa-

triotism nnd to lnculcnto the principles
of .equal rights and free government.

"What can aid moro to najuro this re-

sult," writes tho commander, "than chor
lsblug tonderly tho memory of our honored
dead, who mado their breasts a barrlcauo
botween our country nnd Its foes? Wo
should guard their gravm with sncred vlp,:-lnnc- o.

All thnt a grateful nation can odd
to their adornment and security Is but a
fitting trlbuto to tho memory of its denu
defenders. Lot no wanton foot trend rudely
In such hallowed ground, Lot pleasant
paths Invito tho coming nnd going of rev-
erent visitors nnd fond mourners. If other
eyes grow dull and other hands slack nnd
othor hearts cold In this folemn tnwt, ours
ohall keep It well na long as Ilfo remains.
Let us, then, nt tho tlmo appointed gather
around tho Bacrcd rconnlns and garland tho
pnsslontcss mounds nbovo thorn with tho
choicest (lowers of springtime; let us rnlsb
abovo them tho doar old (lag under which
they sorved; lot us, In their holemn pres-
ence, renew our pledges to aid and nralst
those whom they havo left among us, a
sacred charge, upon the nation's gratitude,
their widows nnd orphans."

ED HOWARD IS MENTIONED

I'iihIoiiInIm HcKiird lllin nn About the
Only Aviillulile Cnudlditte In

This District.

"Whom will tho ftislonlsts run for
congrers In this district? In nil
probability it will bo Edgar Howard."

, said Jim Dahlman, formerly chair-
man of tho democratic state committee, "I
do not sco anyone elso who Is avallablo and
la willing to take It. I don't know whether
Howard Is willing, but as ho Is anxious to
run for auditor ou the stato ticket I think
we can prevail on him to tako tho congres-
sional nomination Instead, especially as ho
ran have that without a fight, while It Is
doubtful whether the other can ho secured
for him. You ask whether he will be elected?
Well, that is anothor question. I think I am

afo In saying that ho will run as woll as
1 anyone elso the fualonlsts could put up."

KEADV.TO.WIJAU HATS
A verv cholco assortment of ready- -

hats bo on sitlo Saturday
wo different Btyies, mnuu
lor street wear nun (un-
ities, worth from I2.P0 to
J3.M. Your uhnlrc. for. . .

1.00
Women's and misses' Rallors of

every description, mado of illcht
nese rough straw, split & mixed
with plain nml rnncy
bands of various colors,
also hlaok. Cholco

Saturday of Jt values 59c

Silk Waists
Thousands of now silk vnlsts,

the so popular Persian handker-
chief waist, satin duchesse and taf-

feta waists, tucked, shirred and
many of them trimmed

with lace. Theso Include the rib
bon nil of them worth
$10 00. On main
lloor bargain
tqunro

Japa-aw- s

corded,

waists,

3.98
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All over' tha city there Is a disposition to
lay permnnent sidewalks and it Is expected
that a groat deal of this kind of work will
bo dono during tho spring and summer. W.
It. Bennett, W. B. Cheek, A. J. Caughey and
sovoral others on Twoaty-thir- d street aro
laying fine concrdto walks. . Down In tho
business portion of tho city E. T. Miller nnd
tho Omaha Brewing association are putting
down substantial walks on Twonty-sevent- h

street Just north of N street-- ' It Is tho In-

tention to compol property owners to lay
walks on Twenty-tlft- h street from L to 1

streets and on Twenty-Blxt- h street from L
to Q streets. Asldo from thoso permanent
sidewalk districts both sides of L street be-
tween '

Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

streets will bo Included. Mayor Kelly says
that tho sldowalks, especially In tho outlying
districts, aro in extremely bad shape nnd
many of tho personal injury suits aic di-
rectly traceable to this source.

With tho laying of permanent walks In
both thu residence and tho business district,
tho danger of damage suits' will bo greatly
lessened. In tho opinion of tho mayor every
lawful means should bo adopted to placet all
sldowalks In n good nnd safo condition.

Wlilln a great many peoplo nro lajlng con-

crete walks there seems to be a dlsK)bt!on
In somo circles to lay vitrified walks and
theso uro acceptable by tho city officials as
bflng consldercl permanent. More good
walks nro certnlnly needed and icpcciully la
tho down town portion of tho city. To this
end tbo city officials will creato additional
districts nnd will do nil In their power to
mnko better passageways for 'the general
public.

WiMicctor .loncn nt Work.
Frank Jonrs hns gono to work as sanitary

Inspector. Ho has a letter of appointment
from Mayor Kelly and armed with this au-

thority ho took charge of tho office of tho
Inspector yentordny nftornoon. After going
through the flies In the olllco Mr, Jones went
lo work to see what wn.i needed In tho wny
of cleaning streets and alleys and by today
he will bo hard at work regulating affairs.
A for milk Inspector Mr. Jones proposes
to get nt this portion of his work within a
day or two and will Insist upon nil milk deal
ers complying fully 'with the city ordinances,

Trnlnor lVriilnM the (iovcruinciit.
Councilman Pnt Tralnor 1b on the war path.

Ho has a leasa, through a relative, for a por-

tion of city property oouth of tho east end of
tho Q street viaduct. ThU loase Is In the
namo of Ben Luckey und ytsterduy thn
losseo slartod to erect a structure on tho .t.

Tbo building, nftor it had attained a height

Used over half a century.
Refreshing and invigorat- -

nrr. trtr th trtllt il)fF

Neckwear
COO all tho

novelties In
ladles' summer

Just ths
for present

wear. Made o f

white, nnd
fancy colored

26

ferent stylee
silk puff ties. A small part this
grand ties has been displayed
front show window. Tho regular

be BOc, "Se nnd
each. Cholco of this lot
nt

of all
of

lot of in our

10c

Handkerchiefs
7f0 ladles' rjtra
flrvo plain whlto In-
dia lawn

nil
of
piled on bar-Ra- in

table, up
IDc, go at

2ic
600 dozen plain Kronen lawn

nnd cambric handkerchiefs, very neatly
hemstitched, all widths of hqme, somo with
slight Imperfections, but hardly notlcnble.
Worth as high as 20e each rj
ro on bargain table,
nt

Hosiery Sale
1,000 dozen ladles', children's nnd men's

fine hoo In fast black, tan and
colors, full seamlcrs, some with

doublo soles, nil elzos, regular
tip to 20c this

salo at

Ladles' prlmo quality silk finished fast
black, real maco cotton hosiery, with
double soles, spliced heels, d rjj
all sizes go on bargain square I
at. pair

Many styles of flno Imported hose. In real
mnco cotton, French and "German llslo
thread, plain black, drop
stitch lisle, stripes nnd
plaids, nil go In one big lot...

100 dozen drapers flno gilt chains-- go

on Bale, --4 "V.
75c special, I I tCA V Wonly

Ladles' watches, 0 size, 14k filled i
& Bacon) ensrs, with 7 Jewel Atlas
movement, worth fully
$12.00, upeclnl salo prlco
only

neckwear,

width

high

gaugo

positively

, -- f a fow fcot, was torn doWn
I Kcnworthy and Morton, w'bo wpfo nctlng tin

dec, the orders of the mayor. Tralnor. acting.
jfor Luckey, had tho policemen arrested by

? constnhln .111(1 he lirmnLsna In mnlrA Ir'nnMA
Ho a lease Is apparently all
'Ight, but tho records do not show that it
wes ever ncceptcd by the council. ThU lerso
's signed by Elisor and attested by Carpont r
and Is bupposed to hold for five yean. Atnytr
Kelly proposes to test the legality of tho
lento In the courts.

Mnuic City onIii.
Hev. Irving Johnson Is visiting friends In

Blulr.
Work has commenced on tho new Jetterblock on I tn road avenue.

,'v01,i lym been born Mr. and Mrs.Michael Hlgglns. Thirty-firs- t and 1 streets.
,J-,- rpRUson of Fort Niobrara Is hnrovisiting IiIh family at nnd Istreets.
Mrs. C. K. flenrr and son will l'eavo In afew days for Missouri, thoy will visitfriends.
The regular classes In tho Young

association gymnasium closedFriday night.
J. A. Linn or Crown Point, III., Is thocuest of Harry Caldwell of tho G. II.Brower company.

,.Hp.v' A- - wln snBnk "t the Young
Men s Christian association Sunday ufter-noo- n

nt 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Georgo If. Brewer has returnedfrpm Hnstlngs, sho visited withfriends for n day or two.
R. B, Tnwl has gone to Ix)iilsvllle. Kv.,superintend some work dono fortho Omaha Packing company.

and foot cnrrlers wanted" for Tho
Boo. Call nt tho ofllco of The Beo In thocity hall building, South Omaha.

Dr. Wnrren H. Slabaugh nnd Jossph Oar-lo- w

nro expected home In a day ol- - two froma hunting trip In tho mountains.
Lou Utter Is belnrj talked of for chief ofthe lire department, but It Is moro thanlikely that Chief will be retained.
Tho wornon of tho Flrdt Presbyterian

church will glvo a dinner os soon ns thanow Jetter block on Bullroad avenue Is
completed.

Seeretnry Overton of the Young Men'
Christian association is planning n numberof sports for his classes tho
(.omlng season.

A. I j. Coleman has Hied a protest against
tho granting of a license, George Tlenioy
for a saloon on N street, Ud John-
ston's olllco used to be.

Andrew Sehmldi. who wns Injured In arunaway accident Twentieth nnd Jstreets yesterday. Is doing nicely nt IiIh
home, Twenty-thir- d and 8 streets, He Is
not so badly Injured as nt llrst supposed.

Ice rates lmv! been made by tho local
romp.'inles and to those taking tho frozen
liquid bv the 100 pounds or moro a rntn or

0 cents a 100 Ih made. For private con-
sumers an increase In tho prlco of 10 centsper lOt) pounds Is made.

Tho Omaha Choral union closes thn
senson on next Tuesday night a tho FirstMethodist Kplscopal church with a presen
tation oi me cauiaiH. or me Xloso
Maiden." A number of prominent local
slnzers, as well iih somo from other cltfes,
will be present and render selections. Tho
completed program will be presented in
Tho Sunday Beo.

shaving. Immediate relief to eyes irritated by wind or dust.
As a Remedy, it controls pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used and
CAUTION.' Witch Htzel is NOT Pond's Eiiraci, And

annot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Heel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour, and generally contains" wood alcohol," which is an irritant externally and, taken
internalh, is a deadly poison. Tond's extract is sold ONI Y
in SEALED bottles enclosed In buff wrapper.

Extrict Co., 76, Fifth Ave., New York.
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT cures Itching or BleedlnrPlies, however severe. It is a peelfic In all ikin dieaes.

doicn
latest

stylos.
thing

plain
wash-

able piques. dif

prlco
would

handker-
chiefs

hemstitched,

worth
to

men's white

fancy

prlco

fancy

7c

25c
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